OPT7 Color-Smart™ LED Strip Kit - Interior Car Kit

Powering your LED Lights: 1-Minute Setup
1.
2.
3.
4.

As shown below in OPTION A, connect all light strips to the control box via the included extension cables.
Once connected, plug the control box car charger into an available car charger port.
Turn on your vehicle and click “ON” on the car charger adapter.
Using the included E-Z Remote, select your desired color or pattern.

Mounting your LED kit
1. Select your desired mounting locations and thoroughly clean the mounting area.
2. Loosely mount the LED lights using Scotch or painters tape (not included).
(DO NOT firmly attach the lights in this step. Reconnect strips to ensure correct placement)
3. Clean the mounting surface again. Choose your mounting method:
a. Using the provided 3M tape: On the back of the LED strip, peel off the outer layer of the 3M tape.
Place the exposed tape side of the LED strip firmly on the desired location. Reconnect all strips to
extension wires and control box.
b. Using the provided brackets: Screw the brackets into the desired location. Insert a provided zip-tie
in-between the bracket as shown below. Place the LED strip on the bracket. Wrap the zip-tie over
the LED strip and pull tight.

4. Secure all wires and connectors: Use provided zip ties to neatly mount and hide any loose wires.
Make sure they are not touching any hot surface or moving parts.
5. Reconnect the LED strips to the control box.
6. Activate and enjoy your new LED interior lighting!

Button A: Off
Button B: On
Button C: Sound Sensitive
Color Cycle
Button D: Color Selection

Visit www.OPT-7.com for additional products & support
For questions you may have, please contact Support@OPT-7.com. We normally respond within 24 hours. (Monday-Friday)

OPT7 Color-Smart™ LED Strip Kit - Interior Car Kit

Fuse Box Installation Method: Advanced setup
Plug your kit directly to your fuse box for a cleaner install that doesn’t take up your car charger port.
Connect to Fuse Box (OPTION B)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Open up the fuse box. These are usually located under your hood and/or in your driver side footwell.
Find an open fuse that matches the same size as one of the 3 included fuse taps.
With the fuse tap, crimp/connect the positive wire (white stripe) to the fuse tap connector.
Connect the open negative wire to a ground (any metal surface)
Plug the fuse tap into the open fuse.

*Auxiliary Wire: Can be connected to another power source such as a dome or door light to active Door Assist Sync. This wire acts as a switch that when
powered, will light up the LED strips white. If wire is not in use, please tape over ends with electrical tape.

Warranty and Disclaimer
The Opt 7 Color-Smart LED Strip Kit is covered by a 1 year limited warranty. The year period is defined as up to 1 year after the delivery date of the
item. The warranty covers any failure or defect that can be directly attributed to the workmanship or manufacturing of the item. OPT7 and its
representatives reserve the right to make the final determination in all warranty claims.
Installation of this product must be performed by a licensed professional. Should the failure of the product be the result of damage occurring as a
result of improper installation, alteration of the product or an act or omission on the part of the consumer, this warranty is void. OPT7 Lighting shall
not be responsible for any consequential damages which arise from the use and/or installation of the product. If the kit is installed in any manner
other than specified, OPT7 Lighting reserves the right to deny any warranty claims at the discretion of the technical support department. Any
product return must include the original packaging, invoice number and a statement of the alleged defect. Upon receipt of the returned product,
the company will test the product for defect. If the results of the test do not support the warranty claim, do not reveal any defect or indicate
consumer negligence in the installation and handling of the product, then the product will be returned to you and you will be charged a reshipping
fee. If the product is returned from an address within the continental United States, within the first 30 days after purchase, and is found defective,
OPT7 Lighting will exchange or refund the original purchase expense. This offer does not extend to the cost for shipping charges on any
international packages.
Additional Disclaimer Terms
Please refer to local and state laws for the proper use of this product! Improper installation of electrical products such as lighting could cause
damage to a vehicle’s electrical system or connected devices. Practice extreme caution and follow all established safety procedures and common
sense best practices. This product could require the handling of high voltage wiring. Electricity could cause injury or death. Professional installation
is strongly recommended. OPT7 Lighting will not be held responsible for any damage or cost whether direct or indirect incurred by the consumer in
relation to any OPT7 Product. OPT7 Lighting reserves the right to alter, amend or terminate any portion of the aforementioned warranty above.
Return/Warranty Procedure
Please contact us by e-mail at Support@OPT-7.com.

Visit www.OPT-7.com for additional products & support
For questions you may have, please contact Support@OPT-7.com. We normally respond within 24 hours. (Monday-Friday)

